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TRANSLATION TRADUCTION

No. 218. EXCHANGE OF NOTES’ BETWEEN CHINA AND
SWITZERLAND ON THE RENUNCIATION BY SWITZER-
LAND OF HER RIGHTS TO EXERCISE CONSULAR
JURISDICTION IN CHINA AND THE SPECIAL RIGHTS
APPERTAINING THERETO. BERNE, 13 MARCH 1946

I

Mr. Max Petitpierre, Head of the Federal Political Department,to Mr. Lone
Liang, ChineseMinister in Switzerland

Berne, 13 March 1946

Sir,

I have the honour to inform Your Excellency that the Swiss Federal
Council, desirousof strengtheningthe traditionalbonds of friendship which so
happily exist betweenthe Swiss Confederationand the Republicof China, has
decided to renounceits rights of exercising consularjurisdiction in China and
the specialrights appertainingthereto,andproposesto concludefor that purpose
an agreementin the following terms:

I. The Declaration annexedto the Treaty of Friendship,concludedbe-
tweenthe SwissConfederationandthe Republicof Chinaon 13 June1918,2is
abrogatedfrom this dayand all rights grantedto the Swiss Confederationand
its nationalsby virtue of thatDeclarationshallbe terminated.

Swiss nationals (including companiesand associations)in Chineseterri-
tory shall be subject to the jurisdiction of the Courts of the Republic of China
in accordancewith the principles of internationallaw and the following con-
ditions:

(1) The orders,writs, decisionsand judgmentsand other acts issued by Swiss
consularrepresentativesin China by virtue of consularjurisdiction are and
shall be consideredres judicata andshall if necessarybe enforced by the
Chineseauthorities. Any casesat presentpendingbeforetheSwissConsular
Court in China shall, if the plaintiff or petitionerso desires,be remitted

~Came into force on 13 March 1946 by the exchange of the said notes.
‘De Martens, NouveauRecueilgénéral de Traités, tome XIV, page 643.
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• to the Chinesejudiciary authorities,who shall proceedas expeditiouslyas
possiblewith their disposition,and in sodoing shall, in so far aspracticable,
apply the provisionsof Swiss law.

(2) With regardto existingrights in respectof real propertyin Chineseterri-
tory acquiredby Swiss nationals (including companiesand associations)
and the Swiss Government,it is agreedthat the holders of those rights
and the titles theretoappertainingshall enjoy (in China) the sametreat-
ment and be subject to the sameprovisions as those provided for the
nationals,companiesand associationsof othercountrieswhich haveat any
time after 11 January1943 concludeda treaty for the abolition of extra-
territorial rights with the Governmentof the Republic of China.

IL Pendingthe conclusion of a treaty of establishmentand commerce
betweenthe two countries,the nationals (indudingcompaniesand associations)
of eachof the contractingparties shall enjoy, throughoutthe territory of the
other, the samerightsandprivilegeswhich areor maybe grantedto the nationals
of the most-favourednation, in particular with regardto the right to travel,
resideandcarry on trade,to sueand besuedbeforea court of law, and in fiscal
matters. This treatmentshall be enjoyed subjectto the reciprocal granting of
the samerights and privileges by eachof the two contractingcountries; with
regardto China, the said treatmentis that which resultsfrom the treatiescon-
cluded by the Governmentof the Republic of China with other Governments
at any time after 11 January1943.

As soonas you havebeenkind enough to confirm that your Government
acceptsthe aboveproposals,the FederalCouncil will considerthis agreementas
completeandeffective from the dateof the exchangeof the presentnotes.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellencythe assurance
of my highestconsideration.

(Signed) Max PETITPIERRE

His ExcellencyMr. Lone Liang
ChineseMinister in Switzerland
Berne
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II
Mr. Lone Liang, ChineseMinister in Switzerland,to Mr. MaxPetitpierre,Head

of the Federal Political Department

Berne, 13 March 1946

Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of Your Excellency’s note of
today’sdate, readingas follows:

[SeenoteI]

On instructionsfrom my Governmentandon its behalf, I havethe honour
to inform you that it acceptsthe proposalscontainedin Your Excellency’snote,
which with the presentnoteshallbe consideredas forming an agreementbetween
the Governmentof the Republic of China and the Governmentof the Swiss
Confederationon this subject.

I avail myself of this opportunityto renewto Your Excellencytheassurance
of my highestconsideration.

(Signed) LONE LIANG

His ExcellencyMr. Max Petitpierre
FederalCounsellor
Head of the FederalPolitical Department
Berne

AIDE-MEMOIRE

In connexionwIth the notesexchangedthis day, which form the renuncia-
tion by Switzerlandof herextraterritorial rights in China, the FederalCouncil
hopesthat the ChineseGovernmentwill examineby common assentin a friendly
spirit and in conformity with the principles of internationallaw, such questions
peculiar to the positionof Swissnationals,companiesand associationsin China
as the Political Departmentmay be led to raisepending the conclusionof a
treaty of establishmentandcommercebetweenthe two countries.

Berne, 13 March 1946
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